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Tes is Festival
and ventures.

is the Amateur Operatic and Dramatic Society's prod

RIGHT MERRIE IS

THEIR ENGLAND

A Colourful

of Edward German's ‘ Merri> England.”

and impressive show,

| To the principals goes the main
vredit the. anscocss. They say’

well poly when ths y eat amd not lea:
of all Tooked as
the England they were in really

as rae trie."
The chorus were guilty ofsional injudicious footwack, bu

sthey improved with every ay]
jance and any foot-
work Was on

them, einer ae Blage

space, oF a ery
The chorus Was

especially the better known and

more uupressive Dum32rs such a~
“Who were the Yeomin ” and

 

  

yed a

a reputed nies

With just the fleetin, of

geet accentuation which the par:manded, she was very expres
paradoxically | building herwildness round a charming fac

she sang very

if onl.

was 20 good

Vera Warner made a regal ‘Gueen
her singing 0,

Peaceful England 7 was one of the’

highspots of the evening.
On the men’s side an ‘admirable

comedy perfo: came from
Frank Morgan as a strollin,

‘In is not easy to bring per!

i In a straight play it

is difficult, but a sho ere

th story and characters are of

less value, it is far barder. Yet

Ithat is precisely whi ank’a el

Morgan did. His appearance was
wort a laugh for cvery phrase he:

or every or ol} expression

sed hia

Alired Nice aad Mauririce Bond as

Sor Walter Raleigh and the Earl of
both vol bwEsai th vontributed dash and

‘vigour in theit singing and acing.
Alfred Nice’s performance
ticularly especially as,

d d that this was his first

performance in a show enor
of his capabilities 1s a

Essex to repla 11

fairly short notice. Bon:
mbt of Colchester ‘Amateur

Operatic Society, which 1 owe:
thing we. 2 Chelmsfor
member when the other put
usb @ BDO"

‘Comedy honours also go to the
four men of Windsor,

Yum ‘Taylor, Peter Sn.) Jack

Clarke, They ring|

uch
and Robert

Vernon, 1 producer. Bighty per,
formers toke @ lot of. adroit hang. 
   

Show |

Year, a year of undertakings

Not least among them, ip Chelmsford,
duction

Obviously it will be a great success, for it is a colourful

CHARACTERS

  
 

  

oa otSchool); beralusa, Joyce Lunyay,

Georze: pages, Eileen Malue Carole‘beeteaters, Tom Eldridge

ben Lawson; soldiers, Feist‘McKenzie, arhat amery, Jane Bary
oulden. Cicely “Harris, “Mak

Geld, Pat Smith, Be
Betty Wasi

dane and,
r ladys

Burgess, Shella C

Patri Elizabeth Dawe

ile de 0. Eldridge,len Kent, Norah Tayler
bethwnsfalk (rents) G

atdney Coltico Kennech i

Mulrenin, Stan Parsons, Vi
Perry, George Pheb bard

aon Joba Richard


